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Eastern ews Cloudy, warmer 
Tuesday, Feb. 20. 197 9 / Qharleston. Ill. / Vol. 64. No. 98 1 2  Pages 
Tuesday night will be cloudy 
and. warmer with snow likely. 
and a high in the upper 20s to 
low 30s. Rain and snow are 
likely Wednesday with a high 
in the mid to upper 30s 
Touch of glass 
Jerry Ellis. of the chemistry department. instructs students in the art of glass 
blowing Here. he creates a bowl at the end of a test tube. (News photo by 
Diane Banta) 
Backgrounds affect attitud_es 
F acuity Iran experts: 
Oi l f low· w i l l  resume 
by Beth Murphy 
Three of Eastern's authorities on 
Middle East politics , economics and 
history agree that Ayatollah Kho­
meini's takeover in Iran will not cause 
serious oil shortages in the United 
States .  
Oil production in Iran h a s  been cut 
off s i n c e  Sh ah M u h a m m e d  Reza 
Pahlavi was deposed.  
The U.S.  Department of Energy is 
predicting serious shortages which 
may lead to gasoline rationing and 
other conservation measures. 
About 5 percent of U . S .  oil imports 
· come from Iran . 
Muhammed · Ahrari , assistant pro­
fessor of political science , said , "Oi( 
p r o d u ction (in Iran)  m i g h t  b e gin 
sooner than one expects , "  but added 
that most oil producers will supply 
domestic needs ·first . He cautioned 
that when Iran resumes producing for 
export , they may not export as much 
oil as in the past. 
Ahmad Murad , chairman of the 
. economics department , is not worried 
about a gas shortage. " We (Ameri­
cans) are good customers of the 
Iranians . Ultimately they will sell to 
us , "  he said . 
Herbert Lasky of the history depart­
ment also believes the trouble in Iran 
will have little effect on the United 
States oil supply. 
"Iran is in serious financial diffi­
culty , they can't dictate where the oil 
goes , "  Lasky said. 
"The fact that th.e State Department 
is wringing their hands is foolish,'' he 
added. 
L a s k y  c o n s i d e r s  U n it e d  Sta t e s' 
image a larger problem than the oil 
situation. 
"The United States has no foreign 
policy which would make us look like a 
declining power-powerful but impo­
tent," he said. 
Ahrari believes the , United States 
suppo r ted t he now deposed prime 
minister "simply because (h e had) the 
Sh ah's blessings." 
Although the Ayatollah has claimed 
control of Iran there is some doubt of 
his ability to control his followers , 
according .to a report for the Wall 
Street Journal . 
There are religious and political 
faction s  within Iran which still differ 
on how t he coun t ry should be run, 
Lasky sai d .  
The religious right (Khomeini and 
his followers) will have to deal with the 
political left (Marxists) before the 
revolution is complete , he said. 
Peer pressure. cultures instiaate wariness 
(Editor's note: In this, the second of 
a series which will exa111ine black/white 
relations at Eastern, a black Ea: tern 
administrator discusses reasons for 
111isunderstandings between the two 
races.) 
by Ted Gregory 
Peer group pressure and different 
cultural backgrounds are two reasons 
why a " general wariness between 
black and white student s "  exists at 
Eastern , an instructor- said recently. 
Johnetta Jones,  director of afro­
american studies ,  said these problems 
build the apprehension which exists 
between.blacks and whites on campus. 
Jones said the different ho me live s 
of the stu dents and the environment 
around which they grow up contribu tes 
t o  "t h e  di f f e r e n t  cu l tu ral 
A look at 
Black lflfuo�® 
relations 
backgrounds" b etwe en blacks and 
white s. 
She said a black student coming 
from an inner city urban background 
and a white student from a small town 
rural environment have a difficult time 
finding things in 'common . 
This situation promotes an uneasi­
ness between black and white stu­
dents , Jones said. 
·----------- --... ---·-·-----···--- ·.-·--�w---
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Peer group pressure can also be a 
problem in race relations ,  Jones said. 
' 'The pr.essure ca.n be tremendous, 
" and,  it  exists within both groups , " 
she said . 
' ' As a result of these problems, 
neither group understands the other 
and it's much safer to stay in your own 
group , "  she said . 
"One way to solve these problems 
would be to have activities that appeal 
to both race s , " Jones said . 
"I think what blacks want on this 
but equal treatment , ', . she said". 
r ·.' 
campus is not preferential treatment, 
She urged campus organizations 
such as fraternities ·and clubs to 
develop programming for both groups. 
" It can be done with just a little fore 
planning , "  Jones said . 
Jones said "the atmosphere on 
campus seems to be more relaxed than 
last spring." 
She was referring to a series of 
letters to the editor in the Eastern 
News last spring concerning black 
s t u d e n t s  not  s t a n d i n g  d u r i n g  t h e  
playing of the national anthem· at 
basketball games. 
''The series of letters was a wound 
that opened u p , '' Jones said, 
"At times last spring ,  I was totally 
frustrated about the situation ,'' she 
said . 
Jones said the letters did not cause a 
major problem becaQse school was 
coming to a close and students had 
other things on their minds. 
"But that particular set of letters 
.(Sec PEER, page 7) 
2 •astern•ews 
Afghanistan 
denies all blame 
KABUL, Afghan i s t a n  
Afghanistan Monday denied i t  
mi�handled t h e  abduct ion of American 
Ambassador Adolph Dubs,  who was 
l 'iiled in a gun bat tle between police and 
hi� kid nappers. 
"I sec no reason for any aspect for 
\\ hich we. could be blamed , "  Vice 
Premier Haf'izullah Amin sa id. 
Tl1c united States· has accused 
;\fghani�wn of'disregarding i ts request 
te> avoid force and to negotiate  for 
Dub>' release. 
Amin, �peaking at a news  con­
ference, said t h e  ambassador had 
refused a police escort that was offered 
tl1rce months a&o. 
Amin a l so said Dubs had been 
warned that he was being followed. 
"We consider the American protest  
completely baseless because we took 
measures with a high spmt of  
humanity a nd for the purpose of 
sav i ng the Ii fe o f  t h e  ambassador , "  
Amin said. 
H e  sa id he hoped his government ' s  
expresi;ion of grief over Dubs '  death 
will help ease the s�rain bet ween Kabu l  
and Wash ingto n .  
Khomein'i. w,arns 
'bandits'. in I ran 
TEH R A N ,  I ran - Unidentified 
"cou nter-revolu t ionary elements" set 
fi re to  the U.S .  consulate  M onday in 
the .nort hwestern I ranian c i ty  of 
Tabriz, the cit y ' s  s tate-run radio 
reported. 
The one American assigned t o  the  
post: had· left 'Tabriz on· Simday, U.S. 
o fficials  said,· 
Amid ot her reports o f' disOfder, t h e  
Ayatollah R u h oUah K homeini warned 
he would crush any "bandits "  causing 
t rouble and v iew their activ i ties as an 
uprising against h is  new Islamic 
republic. 
Tabriz Radio , now in the hands o f  
s upporters o f  t h e  Ayatol la h ,  appealed 
to local c i t izens t o  put out  t he fire at  
t h e  consulate. 
U.S. o ffic ia ls  were t1nable to con­
firm the  report  of t h�f�i' . ·;said t h a t  
Michael Met rink o ,  tlie!Q.61y American 
assigned to the consulate ,  had returned 
to Tehran on Sunday. 
H eavy fighting was reported last  
week in Tabriz ,  3 30 m i les northwest  of 
Tehran. Up 'to 700 people were 
reported k il led when army unib ioined 
pro-shaw acti vist s in bat t les against 
forces loyal to K h omein i .  
I n  a s ta tement broadcast over 
Tehran Radio, Khomeini ordered his 
irregu lar� to aid poice and the army in 
"maintaining law and order. .. a group 
Tuesday, Feb. 2Q11979 News 
(JP) 
News ·shorts 
At issue in t he dispute , which has 
id led 74,000 s t udents and closed 156 
publ ic  schools  since J an. 18 , are 
teacher demands for higher salaries, 
smal ler c lasses and more preparation 
·periods. 
o f  bandits  and unlawful elements are 
t a king advantage of the situat ion and 
are mak ing efforts  t o  pur s u e  thei r evi l  
obj ect ives." 
Khomeini , leader o f  the year- long 
uprisi ng rhat forced Shah Mohammad 
Reza Palah vi from power, d id  not 
specify who t h e  "bandi t s"  were. 
But  his comm_ents appeared d irected 
at t h e  m ix of com mon cr iminals  and 
polit ical opponents now in possession 
o f  weapons taken in widespread 
looting of police stat ions and mi l i tary 
garrisons in past weeks. 
Chemical fire 
forces fleeing 
G REENVI L LE, N.C. - A predawn 
fire raged out o f  control  M onday at  a 
chemical s torage faci l i t y ,  forcing some 
1 ,000 resident s  t o  flee their homes into. 
the  aftermath  of one of the worst 
winter s torms in recent years. 
Explosions rocked the vic inity of the 
b laze tha t  began at  4 a . m. and burned 
out  of  control for nearly six hours a t  
t h e  Coastal Chemical Corp. faci lity on 
t h e  outskirts o f  t h i s  eastern North 
Carolina c i ty. 
Authorities feared the  fi re would 
create toxic fumes as  it consumed the 
plant. 
About  8 a.m., sh i fting wind spread 
t h e  smoke t hat  pil lowed 1 ,000 feet into 
the air toward G reenvi l le ,  and 
a u t h or i t ies· took steps to evacuate 
addi t ional residents. 
. Residents of one subdiv ision were 
forced to  flee into a wit:Jter storm that 
du.mped about  3 inches o f  snow· over 
the city as firefighters worked to 
remove two rai l road t a nk cars. 
Residents s logged t h rough snow to 
reach two Greenvi l le  h igh  schools 
w here t hey were temporari ly housed .. 
Meany attacks 
foreign policies 
BAL H ARBOU R ,  Fla. - AFL-CIO 
President George M ean·y b roadened his 
at tack on President Carter Monday,  
complaining t hat Carter 's  foreign 
policy lacks  direct ion and t h at his 
economic policies are fai l ing to head 
o ff a recess ion. 
Meany , w h ose relat ions w i t h  Carter 
h ave steadily deteriorated d uring t h e  
past t w o  years ,  s a i d  t h e  president 's  
performance has  not improved since a 
year ago,  when Meany gave Carter a 
"C-minus" grade. 
Asked if t h e  AFL-C I O  would 
s upport  Carter for re-election in  1980, 
Meany said, "I ' l l  talk about  that when 
t h e  time comes." 
Meany had been critical o f  Carter ' s  
economic programs for some t ime,  but  
on Monday he assai led the president ' s  
handl ing  of foreign affairs. 
Asked about China's.  i n vasion of 
Vietnam and the turmoi l  in Iran , 
Meany sard sarcastica l ly ,  "I t h i n k  our 
government has taken a very strong 
pos i t ion ... we deplore the i nvasion of 
Vietnam-by Comm unist  China and we 
deplore t he i nvasion by Vietnam i nto 
Comm unist Cambodia.· 
"I t h i n k  this i s  the way our  foreign 
policy acts. Somethi n g  happens and we 
deplore i t , "· tne · . .  84-year:-Olo · iabor 
leader said. "Frankly ,  I d o n ' t  know · 
w.h .a t  our  foreigrt policy i s  today." 
Weapons show 
draws protest 
ROSEMONT, I ll. - Police arrested 
13 demonstrators Monday,  .. inc luding 
sevePal who. toss.edutfo ,s:pra}'#di.blpod 
and another substamie · t<'Y0·.prot'est 
a g a i n s t  an inte r n ati o n a l· ·a r m s  
technology and weapons show. 
·The arrests occu rred as some 50 
persons demonstrated outside the  
O ' H are .Exposition Center ,  where the  
show,  "Defense Technology ' 79 , " i s  
being held. 
J oseph K. Peterso n ,  a spokesman 
for the · Rosemont Publi c  Safety 
Department, said the· demonstrators 
planned a torchl ight parade for 
Monday night, with some 400 persons 
expected. 
On Sunday ,  some 2,500 demon­
strators t urned out as the fou r-day 
show began.' Police arrested five on  
cr iminal t respass charges. 
Talks P0.5$,fble,·:;1·1·, 
in school stri'ke 
ST. LOUIS - Negotiat ions  t o  settle 
the 35-day-old public  school teachers 
str ike are l i kely to resume by t he end of 
the week , teachers u n ion spokesman 
Demosthenes Du Bose said Monday-. 
The board of education insists it 
doesn't have the  money t o  raise 
salaries. 
A cooling-off period was declared by 
mediators last  M onday fol lowing a 
week o f  marathon bargaining sessions 
that  resulted in what one mediator 
cal led ."no s ign ificant progress}' 
Evelyn  Battle, president o f  Local 420 
of the American Federation o f  
Teachers Uni o n ,  s a i d  Sunday tha t  
teachers are  t ry ing t o  "save the  
profess ion and the  school  system" with  
t heir  strike,  which began J an. 16. 
Police search 
for. kidnapper 
kOCKfORD, HL- Police searched 
Monday for a g unman t h�y said held a 
woman hostage i n  her home for two 
hours  and then abducted her. 
The woman, �arol Kuntzelman, 32,  
was released unharmed later in the 
Chicago area. 
Authorities said the man may have 
been t he same person who robbed two 
businesses earl ier S unday night. 
They said t he i ncident with Mrs. 
Kuntzelman began short ly  a fter the  
robberies when a man pushed h is  way  
into the'woman' s home as inv�stigators 
searched the neighborhood. 
A fter abo u t  two hours  the man took 
Mrs. K u ntzelman and a guest's car,  
along with abo u t  $300 from other 
guests ,  and d rqve to the Chicago area , 
where he left on foot. 
Mrs. Kuntzelman d rove unharmed 
back to Rockford. 
Looters arrested 
after blizzard 
BAL TI MORE - Mayor Wi l liam D. 
Schaefer i mposed a IO-hour  curfew 
Monday night as shotgun-toting pol ice 
made more that  i40ar'rests for loot ing 
after the  c i ty 's  worst winter snowstorm 
ever. 
About  85 state  troopers were 
dispatched to the c i ty ' s  downtown area 
for s tandby duty ,  aut hori t ies said. 
Police spokesman Dennis H i l l  said 
t here had been more than 640 reports 
o f  looting or breaking and entering 
across most o f  the  ci t y ' s  commercia l 
d i s t rict s .  
ou are hired or rejected on how you come across 
uring the interview - not on grades or resume. 
ant help with your job interview? lam willing to 
"The Royal Family" 
1share my 26 years campus interviewing_ experience 
ith y�u. For more information on "HOW NOT T 
LUNK YOUR JOB INTERVIEW,'·'send 25¢ and 
tamped, self-addressed envelope to me, Toby Byrd 
- Dept. EN, 832 Northlake Drive, Richardson, Theatre! They Live It!! You'll Love ltJ!! 
exas 75080. 
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Asian conflict 
·' 
China's attacks stop, may be pulling back 
BANG KOK, • Thai land (AP) 
China ' s  at tack on Vietnam was 
reported stopped about six mi les inside 
the border M onday and Western in­
tel l igence· sources sa id some Chines�· 
uni ts  may be pul l ing bac k . 
Vietnam said it i n fl ic ted heavy 
casualt ies on the Chinese , k i l l ing 3 , 500 
t roops and destroying more t han 100 
tanks s ince the  invasion started 
Sat urday .  
T h e  Voice of  Vietnam, monitored in 
Bangkok , said the  Vietnamese k i l led 
1,000 Chinese t roops and destroyed 30 
tank s in t he.rugged mountain province 
of H oang Lien Son and reported 
s im ilar figures in Cao'Bang province . 
I n  Long Son province, Vietnam 
claimed 600 Chinde k i l led and 20 
tank s dest royed and 'said the  s t rateg ic  
"Friendship Gate" border area was  
l i t t ered w i t h  soml[ 60 dest royed 
Chinese t a n k s .  
Fighting was reported i n  ot her 
northern provinces as' wel l .  The reports 
could not be independently verified. 
T h e  Vietna m ese. E m b a s s y  in 
Bangkok  said the Chi11ese advanced no 
m ore t han s ix  m i les into Vietna m .  
Pek ing h a s  said the  attack ·was in 
reta l iation for "armed incurs ions" by 
V ietnam over t he past year .  
A quick  st rike fo l lowed bv with­
drawal would be s i m i lar  t o  Ch ina's 
1962 act i on in nor theast  I ndia, wh en 
China invaded to make i t s  point in a 
border dispu te, t hen pul led bac k .  
The official  Ch inese news agency 
H sinh ua has carried l i t t le about t he 
invasion and no detai led reports of 1he 
figh t ing . J apanese news reports  from 
Pek ing sa id  China banned al l 
demonst rations concerning t he war .  
Bangkok  sou rces disrnt,mted reports 
'of cont inued Chinese air st r ikes  deep 
into Vie tna m .  Thai imelligence said the 
only Ch inese planes still involved were 
spotter planes directing Ch inese ar­
tillery fire. 
A di sput e between. China and 
Vietna m has simmered s111o..:e 1 he 
com m unists took over Vietnam in. 
197 5 .  
I t  has increa�ed over the past )Car 
wi t h  China acc us ing Vict11arn oi' 
m ist reat ing ethnic Chinese, and "i1!J 
Vietnam ' s bac k ing of 1hc overthrow 1)f 
t h e  Ch i na - bac k ed Cambodian 
govern ment of Po l Pot'. 
Kremlin issues warning, puts army on alert 
MOSCOW (AP) - The Krem lin 
appeared t o  be staying out  of  the 
Chinese-Vietnamese confl ict M onday 
after issuing a statement conspicuously 
void of possible . Soviet m oves against 
Pek ing . 
H owever, the Soviets were said to 
have put their army on alert and 
canceled leaves. 
.The,.key Phf<�Jie in Sunday's Kremlin 
statement o f  support for Vietnam was ,  
"t he heroic Vietnamese people . . .  are· 
capable o f  standi ng up for them­
selves ."  
This_ was  followed by the  reminder 
that  Vietnam has "reliable friends" 
and the warning to Peking to "stop 
before it is  too late." 
The statement fell short of 
suggesting direct Soviet intervention . 
. Moscow reports were circulating 
that the Soviet military had been p�t 
on alert and that leaves were canceled 
because of fighting in As ia .  
The Soviet Defense M inistry's 
foreign desk, when asked about the 
report ,  said M o nday night, "we do not 
give out such information . "  
H owever Soviet journalist Victor 
Louis, o ften an unofficial pipeline for 
lea k s ,  reported in the London Evening 
News that the army has been put in 
com bat readiness and t hat troops were 
being cal led back from leave. 
H e  said in response t o  a telephone 
q uery that such alerts arc not unusual 
here. 
As a rallying cry, the K reml in has· 
brought out an American pro1es1 
slogan from· the days of U . S. in­
v olvement in Southeast Asia: "Hands 
off'Vietnam." 
.Qff icials see� no threat to U. S . . lhteresvts 
WASHINGTON (AP) U.S. beyond Asia, and a senior White named, descdbed U.S. intelligence oh 
officials- ·see no threat to the United House official said he had seen no the fighting as "quite good.'.' · · · 
· H anoi. 
States' i mmediate interests if the Soviet evidence to indicate China planned to T�e United States, cpnsidering itself 
" Union, whi'ch sha;pl'y · hiticized overrun its southern neighbor. the only global power in a position to 
The United States, these officials 
said, called on the Soviet Union privately ,' in addition to its pub lie 
statements, not to try to counter 1hc 
Chinese attack. 
China's invasion of Vietnam ,  in the But, he said, "I don't think it is talk effectfvely with both Moscow and 
Asian �onflict. ' ·possible to predict how far the Chinese Peking, contacted the two capitals 
� I� was;f elt. !hat the f.ight·ing was 'not .. will go .  '.' . . � afterthe fighting began Saturday. . 
likely t o  develop' joto : a major crisis .. ·The official, who asked not to be Other officials, who also asked not 
The White House offic ia l said that 
although Moscow and ·Hanoi. had 
signed an agreement of " friendship 
and cooperation," the U.S. - in­
terpretation of the pact is that i1 W-orld peace threatened 
by The Associated Press 
Sen. Daniel P. Moyniha n ,  former 
U.S. ambassador to the United 
Nations, warned Sunday that China's. 
invasion of Vietnam threatens world 
peace . . 
"We are very much in danger o f  a 
third world war. I t  could .be starting at 
th is  moment," ·t h e  New Yor k  
Democrat said o n  a local -interview 
show in New York Cit y .  But he added: 
"I would bet t hat  it won't happen. " 
However, Senate Republ ican leader 
Howard Ba ker of Tennessee cautioned 
that the Uni ted St ates should remain 
a n  observer in the conflict. 
"For a. change, we have the op­
portunity to ,sit.on our rock and watch 
the waters swirl by," Baker said on 
ABC's '§Issues and Answers." 
He said that 'at >the moment, the 
Chinese invasion "is not that serious . .  
. .  The national interests of our country 
are served by q uietly watchi.ng . " 
. That advice was echoed by Sen. 
J oh n  Glenn , D-Ohio, w h o  appeared on 
NBC's "Meet t he Press ."  
Glenn, w h o·i s  on the Senate Foreign 
Relations Comm i t t ee, said the best 
course o f  act ion for the United States 
was to stay out  of direct involvement 
and counsel restraint on t h e  part ies .  
rvo;;r;i;;tt;dfuc�id;;�� 
� A. P. 0. 
� S Alpha Phi Omega is not an honorary, professional or social 
� 
organization. It is a service fraternity. _ .a fellowship of college 
'!len and women with a commitment to helping others. 
� A group of interested EIU students is re-activating Delta Psi 
� 
Chapter, established here in 1946. Costs are Jow. Rewards are 
great. APO does· not maintain a house and prohibits any form of � hazing. � � Men and women interested in a special kind of fraternity are 
bTrVE°NSeQN 'B�s;��;;t?°P� e'. Wed. j 
n��� �.,, �� 
Get rid of old junk---�ell it in the classifieds 
to be identified, said the United States 
used its new relationship with China to 
tell Peking in· no unc,ertain terms that it 
disapproved of the move against ·commits the two only to consultations. 
If you want to get to the top in aviation, the Navy is the 
way to go. We offer unlimited opportunities as pilots and 
Naval Flight Officers. 
As a pilot, you'll be trained to fly the most advanced 
jets ever developed. As a Naval Flight Officer, you'll op­
erate the sophisticated weapon systems, computers and 
advanced electronics. As either, you'll wear the wings of 
Naval Aviation .. 
If-you're a college student in good physical condition, 
Naval Aviation could be your route to the top. Send yow 
res ume, call, or. contact yo ur placement office to sign up for 
an interview Feb: 26th. 
Lt. Shawn Etter ,Dept. of the Navy, 210 N. 12th Street. 
St. Louis, MO 63101. (314) 263-2505 I ' I NAVY OFFICER. IT'S NOT JUST A JOB, IT'S AN ADVENTURE. I 
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The Board of Governors, pictured above during their meeting held in October 
at Eastern. would be abolished under a bill proposed by State Reps. Jim Edgar. 
A-Charleston. and Douglas Kane, 0-Springfield. ·Eastern would join Western 
�If@�� wa@w� 
Illinois, Northern Illinois and Illinois State Universities to form a new board, which 
Lindsay-Schaub editor Robert E. Hartley says is like "moving the furniture" 
without solving the problems. (News photo by Mark Winkler) 
130G elimination bill lil<l\e. 'moving furniture' 
, ·(Robert E. Hartley is the editor of 
·Lindsay-Schaub newspapers.) 
by Robert E. Hartley 
-
As quick ly  as you can say " pay 
raise" ll linois higher education of­
ficia ls last week denounced a plan to  
realign pub lic university governing 
boards . 
J a mes Furman, executive director of 
the Board of Higher Education, said 
t here is no reason to change.  Seconding 
t he motion was J o h n  Corba l ly, 
president  o f  t h e  Universit y o f  ll linois , 
who concluded . t h e  suggestion 1s 
wit hout  merit . Others c himed in . 
Thus  sait h higher education, or more 
accurately, t h ose who would be a f­
fected by change . Higher education i s  
not w e l l  served by s u c h  hasty and 
arrogant declaratio n s .  
P laying chess  with  universit y 
governing boards is not new fun.  Since 
the present s tructu re-cal led the  
"system o f  systems" --:1.�a� ,d1;:vel.oped 
in the  1960s, the  higher education 
comm unity has defended it suc­
cessfu l l y  against' a l l  comers, figh ting 
o ff attempts' to refine, reform and 
refurbish. 
Reputat ions, jobs ,  egos and dollars 
were at sta k e ,  and in the power game 
t he U of I and Southern I l l i nois 
U niversity won. They also had the 
most to lose. Realig n m1;:nt suggestions 
Fee unfair 
Editor, 
Your editorial of Feb. 15 on 
elimination of overload fees raises 
several questions. 
The. editorial says the proposal 
"makes no provision for Jeplacing the 
lost funds" if overload fees are 
elim inated. 
Just how is the Council on Academic 
Affairs supposed to replace the lost 
funds? Hold a bottle drive? CAA 
m erely recogn izes that overload fees 
a lmost always at tacked t h e  
t h ree-campus s tructu re and 
dual-campus arrangement 
wardsvil le and Carbondale .  
U of  l's 
t h e  S I U  
at  Ed-
That was a mis take  because t h e  U o f  
I had t h e  st rongest a l u mni constit uency 
in I l linois, and once t u rned up to high 
vo lume it, caused politicians to qua k e .  
S I U  h ad s o m e  o f  t h e  state's most 
powerful polit icians  on its side . 
On t hat  score what  was good for t h e  
U of I a lso w a s  good for S I U .  Southern 
int erests recognized t h e  U of 1 as N o .  I, 
but t hey want ed to be N o .  2 and escape 
being l u m ped wit h Eastern, Northern, 
I l linois State, Western and later, 
Sangamon State .  That's lik e  p laying in 
t h e  consolation brac k et . 
P rotecting turf  a lways was the  ganie, 
and j udging from last week's com-, 
ment s the  game hasn't c hanged . That 
s tatement applies t o  ihe legis lators who 
u n veiled t h eir plan as  wel l  as  higher 
educa tion o fficia l s .  
What  inspired t h e  o fficial ou tburst 
was a plan by s tate  representa tives 
D o u g l a s  K ane, a S p ring fie ld  
D e m o c rat, an·d J i m  Edg a r, a 
Charleston Republican. They want to 
reshape a . hig her ed uca tion under 
governi11g boards organized along 
geographic lines rather t han h istoric 
cliq ues . 
Most of what t hey suggest is a 
dangers inherent in the u nstable 
political situation in G uatemala, and 
for similar reasons: both are irrelevant 
to the subject of overload fees. 
If the Eastern News is seriously 
concerned .with saving money, it seems 
inconceivable that the News could 
seriously <;uggest that the U n iversity 
adopt <.>. graduated tuition rate. The 
extra ·tim e  and expense i nvolved i n  
adjusting and mailing fee b ills and 
refunds to reflect adds and d rops 
should be su fficient reason to reject thii 
idea. 
are u n fair and should be e l iminated. It does not seem u n reasonable to m e  
Fu rt h er, t h e  News  says that t h e  t h a t  a l l  full-time s tudents p a y  a fixed 
proposal "ignores inequities in th e  !Uition fee and have the option o f  
·present system o f  assessing t uition." taking . extra h o u r s  as he  t hink s  
T!i� ;f;AA proposa.1, ai�o :igo_�r.;::�, \l\et,nep�ssary, \\'itl!/trct. ptJ'lMY ·attached,\\>." 
variation on old themes, but  t here are 
some interesting' points in the proposa l .  
I n  brief t hey would:  
1 .  Break up t h e  t hree-campus U o f  I 
system . 
2 .  put a l l  Chicago operations under 
one governing body . ( I t  could interest 
the Chicago voting bloc in. t h e  
Legis la ture . )  
3 .  St rengthen SIU by adding 
Sangamon State University to that  
system.  (The U of  I has  bu rned openly 
since it lost a bat t le  some years ago to  
have Sangamon put  under it s wing . )  
4. Bring t h e  a lso-rans (Western, 
Eastern, et a l) under one board giving 
it more com mon interests and c lout  in 
Springfie ld. 
From t h at s k etchy o u t line you can 
see why some higher education o f­
ficia ls have run.  
Nevertheless, it's·' pard to  ·be sym­
pathetic to t h e  K ane-Edgar plan, even 
t hough some elements of it m a k e  sense. 
The two legislators are among those 
in Springfield who believe the state' s  
fi nancial  problems can b e  solved by 
moving the furniture rather than 
tack ling the question of ra1smg 
revenue. They are begiggled by revis ing 
form u las  and snatching dollars from 
one part of the state for a nother. 
Increasi ngly that is the n ame of the 
ambition and industriousness. 
Robert Singleton 
Costly show 
Editor, 
On Sunday evening, Feb. 4, my date 
and I attended James Britton Zabka 's 
holograph and laserium show. 
The show lasted no longer than 45 
minutes and cost nie $6. The entire 
performance was a disappointment . 
Perhaps I did npt .understand what 
w a s  taking p l ac e  o n  t h e  s c r e e n .  
However, Britton offered no intro­
duction , 
'
no explanation, and no clos­
ing statements on his show. Art work 
and a videotape were on display in the 
lobby, but· I· paid· $6 to see the· 
game in Springfield as the  dol lars are 
harder t o  find and some areas of  t h e  
s t a t e  literal ly are· s tarving financial ly .  
The game begins wit h Gov .  James 
Thompson doling out dol lars that  are 
inadequate  for everyone . Then the 
Legis latu re, scared out  o f  its soc k s  by 
the prospect o f  a tax increase, begins 
l ooking for ways to rob Peter to pay 
Pau l . 
This process serves to keep t h e  
Legisla ture busy, and supposed ly 
responsive to  pub lic preference for 
putting t h e  change from one pock et 
into anot her .  But  "it's eyewas.h .  
B e y ond t h o s e  p o l i t i c a l  con­
siderations K ane and Edgar have not 
answered t h e  " w h y "  o f  the  matter .  
The  problems o f  retaining and 
acquiring quality facul ty, sustaining 
enrol l m ents at  the smaller state 
universities, and k eeping the cost to 
s tudents and parents at a decent level 
are not solved by s h u ffling governing 
bodies. 
But i n  t h e  spirit of giving everyone 
his day, �ven if the motivation is 
s uspect , the Kane-Edgar plan deserves 
foll legislative hearing. The i rksome 
jerks  by Furman and Corbally are 
better forgotten. 
(Reprinted by permission from the 
Decatur Herald and Review.) 
equivalence of PBS fillers. 
I wish I could have appreciated 
Britton's talent, but his presentation 
was poor and over-priced . 
R<'nda LaMontagne 
All letters to the editor must carry the 
name, address and telephone number 
of their authors for identification 
purposes. Letters which do not carry 
this information will not be published. 
Names will be withheld upon written 
request. Letters should be typed and 
should not exceed 250 words. Letters 
will be edited only for libelous material 
·or·space considerations: · ' 
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Sn ow d e lays 
c i ty roads 
r� parat ion  
C i t y  o ffi c i a l s  w i ll h a ve t o  \\ a i l  unt i.1 
t h e  w ea t h er ge ts w a rmer a n d  t h a w s  o u t  
c i t y  s t ree t s  b e fore t h e y  ca n guagc t h e  
a m o unt o f  d a m age ca u sed by t he 
severe w i n t er. 
S t re e t  S u pe r i n t e n d e n t  C i i n t on 
BrO\rn s a id M onday ,  " q u i t e  a fc1\ 
re pairs w ill he n eeded t h i s  s p r i n g .  b u t  
t h e  ro ads w i l l  h a v e  t o  t h a w  o u t  b e fore 
est im a t ing t h e  cos t s o f  fi x i ng t h e  pot  
h oles . "  
M ay o r  Bob H i ck man s a id t h e  c i t y  
counci l  w o u ld be l o o k ing int o road 
re pair al lo c a t ions in t h ree t o  four 
w e e ks when the c o m m issioners for­
mu la te th e ne w b u dget . 
H i c k man add e d  th a t . ro ad repa i r s . 
c o st the c ity l ast  year a b o u t  $23 ,000 . 
H e  s a i d  t hat L inc ol n Avenu e ,  Ill i n o i s  
1 30 and M a d is o n  A venu e w e re st a t e  
ro a ds ,  a n d  th e sta t e  was resp ons i bl e  for 
the ir u p k e ep .  · 
" The city planned · to res u r face 
Tenth a n d  V an B u r en .s t re e ts,  no t 
ne cessarily cl u e  to the weath e r, b u t  
b e c a use - h'e� w e re b a d  anyway , "  
H ic k man s a id .  " M o s t  c i ty stre e ts ,  
t hough, w i ll ne e d  s o me type o f  re pa_i rs 
this spring. 
B ro wn sta t e d  th at  he had eno ugh 
mate rials to fix t he ro ads in the sho rt 
run. 
As t o  a rel a t e d  w e a the r program ,  
b o th city o ffic ials said this y e a r's sno w 
route plan w as successful . 
T h e  c i ty establ is h e d  various s t reets 
as sno w rou tes to hel p in sno w  cl e aring 
ope rations for the firs t  time th is ye ar. 
These s tre e ts must be cl e are d of all 
ve hicl es w hen it sno w s  tw o inches o r  
more .  
Brown said t h e  plan made his j ob " a  
l o t  better , "  and t h e  clear ing operat ions  
" s m oother t han last  year . "  
Sophomore Scott Reese , cast member from "The Royal 
Family, " appears cal m  as he prepares for the production. 
The play will be shown again this weekend. (News photo 
by Anne Fay) 
H i ck man said t h e  plan "worked 
good " even though some people were 
i nconvienced by having to m ove t heir  
cars off t h e  designated routes .  Petitions for A F T  officials d·u e Friday " Once t h e  people were educated to i t  ( the  plan) o f  moving cars,  everyt h i ng 
worked well , ' " he sai d .  
Petitions for t h e  offices of president 
and treasurer of Eastern ' s  American 
Federat ion of Teachers chapter are 
due Friday to Stanley H arr is ,  chairman 
of the AFT nominat ing comm i t tee.  
Floya Merri t t ,  former president  of 
the AFT, resigned J ; m .  1 8  because o f  a 
heavy teaching schedule . Frank Abell ' d  ' ' ' ., " ) ' • ; ) - � ' ..: .. \. of the library has · been acting as 
president for the past month .  
The office o f  t reasurer was vacated 
i n  September w hen Tim Gover, former 
AFT treasurer , resigned . Del Crabill 
was selected act i n g  t reasu rer by t h e  
A F T  board.  
Pet i t ions may st ill be obtai ned fro m  
H arris i n  iootn l l OE , Coleman Hall . 
Also d u e  Friday are pet i t ions for 
I ll i n o i s  Federat ion of Teachers  
Convention delegat es .  These  are  to be 
t urned i n  to Scott  Smith ,  chairman o f · 
the �hapter ballot i ng · comm i t t ee.  
Petitions rraybe obta.i n ed from S m i t h  
i n  room22 3 ,  Science Building. 
Ballots will be mailed to AFT 
mem bers on M arch 5 .  They must be 
ret urned to the elect ions  com m i t tee by 
M arch 1 2 . 
. - - --- - - - � - - - - - - - - - - - - -- - - - � - - - - - - - �  
r · AUTO BODY REP AIRS 
CARS 
BY 
CROSS TOWN 
Jo h n  S mith - P r o p rieto r \ \ \ \ \ \ I l l / / /  I! �\ gs £TRUCKS 
'f REIGN CARS 
* In su r a n c e  wo rk invited * E s tim a tes n o  o b liga tiO n t  
* S a t�s fied c u stomers  o u r  m a j o r  go a l  1 -
2 0 fN o rth G th 345-665 7 C h a r les to n  I Acro ss  fr o m  T e d s  . I . L ------- --------- - ----�---� -- - - � � �- J· . • , � • • I • • •  - .. .. , I , , . 
S m i t h  said all applicants m u s t  be 
concerned w i t h  the overall welfare 
and status  of t h e  BOG and t h e  
u n i versity and must  show leadersh i p ,  
i n terest and k nowledge of collect i ve 
bargaining . 1 1  
H i c k m a n  added t h a t  t h e  snow rou t e  
plan h a s  hel ped emergency v e h icle s get 
arou nd t h e  c i t y  easier t han last year 
w hen st reet s were clogged w i t h  snow 
and made passage by emergency 
vehicles d i fficult . 
POOL t;OU RN. A.MENT . .  I 
.. � \ . • i .. � -· T 
Sunday February 2 5  
1 st , 2 nd ,  3 rd p l ace pr i zes 
wi l t ' be awarded 
/ 
Ent ry dead I i ne i �  
Sat u rday February 24 
S ign  up  at J im's Recreatio 
l ocated at 66 Mad ison 
Ent ry Fee Re q u i red 
For Furt her  Deta i l s - D ia l 3 4 5 -9Q_3�·5wm 
6 /Ea stern N e w s  
C GS to d isc uss 
assistantsh i ps 
·T h e d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  g r a d u a t e  
<t � s i � t a n t � h i ps fo r s u m me r a n d  t h e  
! 979-80 )c l 1 ool  year w i l l  be d i scussed a t  
t h l'  Cou n c i l  on G r a d u a t e  S t u d ies 
meet i n g T u e � cl a y .  
T h e  meet i n g ,  w h ich ' had been 
pos t p o n ed t w ice beca use o f  sched u l e  
con fl i c t{ w i l l  be he ld at  2 p . rn .  i n 
Boot h L i b ra r y  room 1 42 i n stead of 
V i ce Pres i d e n t  for Acad e m i c  A ffa i r s  
T h o m a �  B o n d ' s  con ferei1ce room i n  
Ol e.I M a rn ,  CGS C h a i r m a n  John  La ib le 
'; a i d . 
T h e  CGS i s  abo sched u led t Q  d isc u ss 
a report  o n  the Master o f  B u s i ness 
A d m i n i s t r a t io n  progra m prepared by 
Dr.  J oh n  Day of P u rd u e  U n i versi t y .  
L a i b l e  sa i d  ea c h  year t h e  CG S i n v i tes  
a guest  evalu(llor  t o  review speci fic 
d epart m en t s  to d i scover the par t icu lar  
s t rengt h s  a n d  ' �  eak nesses of  i t s  
g ra d u ate  progra m .  
Laib le  sa id a rev iew o f  f h e  s t ruct ure 
and pol i cic� of t h e CGS,  " a n  o n  going 
t opi c o f  d i s c u s s i o n , "  i s  t e n t a t i v e l y  on 
t h e agen d a . 
Senior vo c al recit al 
to b e  p resented 
A vocal recital featuring senior 
David Stotlar will be presented at 8 
p . m .  Tuesday in Dvorak Concert Hall . 
Stotlar has appeared in the Theatre 
Arts  d e p a r t m e n t  p r o d u c t io n s  of . 
" 1 776 , "  "George M, " "H.M.S.  Pina­
fore , "  and the "The Best of Broad­
way . " 
The recital will include selections by 
composers John Duke , Michael Head , 
Rob e rt Sch u m a n n  a n d  C l a u d e  
Debussy, Stotlar said . 
Pauley set to speak 
Campus Secur i ty  Chief  J o h n  Pau ley 
wil l  discuss how t o  i m prove campus · park i ng Tuesday at  t h e  Facu l ty  Senate  
meet i n g .  
T h e  senate  w i l l  meet at  2 p . m .  in  t h e  
U n ion add i t ion Mart i n sv i l le  R oo m .  
Senate Chairman Robert S h o ff sa id 
M onday the senate w i l l  a lso appo i n t  a 
senate  mem ber t o  t h e  U n ivers i t y  
Recru i tment  Com m i t tee and wi l l  form 
s o c i a l ,  r e t m n g  - fa c u l t y  a n d  
d i s t i ngu i s hed fac ul t y co m m i t t ees . 
Min iature 
Mini - $5. 50 
Midi - $ 7. 50 
Maxi - $1 0. 50 
NOBLE 
FiOWER SHOP 
503 JE.Ji'J'ERSON 
- 345 - 700 7 
- r= r= r= r= r= r=rc=:rr= r= r= r= 
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B. Mansfield & Co. ,  I nc. ,  presents the 
COLLEGE BASKETBALL SWEEPSTAKES 
JM llEBl s..p... 
ll l W I O OOM. R 
PLUS -
. ' 
TOTAL POI NTS WI N N ERS - ALL 6 WEEKS 
Fi rst I s 1 25°0 Second s 1 00°0 Th i rd s75oo 
Fourth s5ooo _ Fifth s25oo 
Wi nners of above amounts wi l l  have it 
Donated to the U.S. Olympics, in thei r name. 
WEEKLY WI N N ERS 
s Points £m Tiffany Lam p  
5 Points mu Pub Light 
4 Points fJi!J T-Sh irts 
adu lt sizes: S-M -L-XL (allow 2 weeks for delivery) 
SWEEPSTAKES RULES 
( 1 ) , N o  Purchase Necessary . 
(2) Only one entry per person each week. 
(3) Select A Win n er. 
(4) Entry must be post marked prio'r to Saturday of each week. 
Entries post marked Satu rday or Sunday will not be el igibl� . 
(5) Contest wi l l  run for 6 weeks, start ing January 27, 1 979. Each entry wi l l  receive 1 point 
for each correct winning team selected .. 
(6) Four,  five, �nd six point weekly win wi l l  receive a prize for that week. 
(7) After accum u lati ng the total points for the six week period the f ive persons having the 
h ighest number of points wi l l  have a donation made in  their  behalf to the U.S: 
U.S. Olympic Fund by B. Mansfield & Co., Inc .  
(8) Entries are restricted to  persons in  the fol lowing counties: 
Edgar, Coles, Shelby, Fayette, Effingham , Cum berland,  Clark, Crawford , 
Jasper, Richland and Clay. No other addresses wi l l  be accepted ._ 
(9) Entries wi l l  only be accepted on the newspaper coupon or pre-printed card. 
· Cards avai lable wherever Pabst is sold .  
( 10) Employees of  8. Mansfie ld  & Co. ,  Inc .  and /or assoc iates are not el igible to . enter. 
( 1 1 )  Al l entries become the property of B. Mansfiel d & Co., Inc .  Effingham . 
, - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - , 
t Mai l  To: BMC, Inc., aox 1 88 EFFINGHAM, ILL. &2401 Pabst T-Sh irts t 
! JUST � ·. THE WI N N ER (Circle Correct Size) : '  adult sizes : S-M-L-Xl 
t t : Wichita at I nd iana State Eastern I l l .  at Western I l l . : 
t Min nesota at I nd iana Iowa at Ohio State t 
t t 
t LaSal le at Notre 'Dame Kentucky at S. Carol i na t . 
t Name Street Address f f (Please Print) ( Please Print) , f 
t City State Phone Zip t 
� � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � � �  
r - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - 1 
I 
. . 
I 
I I 
i Use classified ads- they get results l 
I I 
I I 
L - - - - - - ·- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - � - - - 1  
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Tuttl e wants to use f aci l it ies more for groups 
by Betsey G uzior 
Dale Tut t le ,  Eastern ' s  new d i rector  
of  arrangements ,  p lans  to  achieve 
greater use oJ campus fac i l i t ies by both  
s tudent  groups and non-un ivers i t y  
organizat ions .  
"The st udent s '  use  o f  Eastern ' s  
fac i l i t ies i s  m y  m a i n  prior i ty., b u t  we 
must work 04t a balance between the 
. com m u n i t y  organizat ions  and cam pus  
groups , "  T u t t le sa id  M onday .  
"We have to  please campus grou ps , . 
who· are not  charged for use o f  t h e  
fac i li t i es ,  but  we a l s o  h a v e  t o  m a k e  
money by schedu l ing  .com m u n i t y  
groups t o  m eet here , "  T u t t l e  sai d .  
· Tut t le wor k s  year-round sched u l i n g  
meet ings  and act iv i t ies o n  c a m p u s  for 
various organizat i o n s .  
Dale Tuttle . . .  
. new arrangements d i rector 
Eighty  percen t o f  the schedu l ing  i s  iri 
the U nivers i ty  U n ion for c lubs  and 
con ferences , but  Tut t le  a lso arranges 
act iv i t ies  i n  Lantz B u i l d i ng and 
Choir to p erform musical 
by Pam Joh n son 
The U ni ty  Gospel Choir w i l l  presen t  
a shor t  m usical  comedy,  " Sw i n g  
School" , at  7 p . m .  ' Sat u rday i n  t h e  
Buzzard audi tor iu m .  c h o i r  oresident  
Stephanie  S m i t h  said Friday .  
The play i s  a 30- m i n u t e  parody o n  a 
j un ior  h igh classroom s i tua t ion  which 
is  done completely to  mus ic ,  d i rector 
G lenda G ray sai d .  
Following  t h e  p l a y  w i l l  be a t a k e-off . 
from t h e  televi s ion  game show,  ' �The 
Gong Show , "  which  w i l l  feat u re' 
facu l ty  and s tudents ,  S m i t h  said . 
The choir  has  been a recogn ized 
organizat ion 6n campus for two years 
and t hey hold afternoon services every 
Sunday at  . the U n i vers i ty Bapt i s t  
C h u rch , Smi th  sa id . 
I M  head 's travel fees 
to be disc�ssed by AB 
The Apportionment Board Tuesday 
will decide whether the Eastern direc­
tor of irttramurals should be given 
student fee money to attend a conven­
tion , AB Chairman Tom Dersch said 
Monday . 
The AB will meet at - 4  p . m .  in the 
Union addition Effingham Room . 
Intramural Director Dave Dutler has . 
requested $325 .39 from the AB so he 
may attend the Intramural and Recre­
ational Sports Convention to be held in 
April in Atlanta. 
Dersch said the AB has had ' ' a  
considerable amount of discussion on 
this issue " and he said " some final 
decision will come about this week . ' '  
The AB will review its policy toward 
travel allowances at the meeting,  
Dersch said. 
The AB will also discuss a seif­
sufficiency plan for the Eastern News,  
he said. 
The choir  w i l l  a lso sponsor a concert 
a t  6 : 3 0  p . m .  March 3 i n  Dvorak 
Concert  Hal l  fea tur ing  guest  s i ngers 
from Chicago Heights ,  East  St .  L o u i s ,  
a n d  C hicago, S m i t h  said . 
Admiss ion w i l l  be 50 cents  for · t h e  
p lay .  M oney w i l l  be u s e d  t o  he lp pay 
for a .choir  tr ip to  the  Nat iona l  Bapt i s t  
S t u d e n t  R e t r e a t  in  J a c k s o n , 
M iss iss ippi , Smi th  added . 
EFS schedules 
film about  death 
" A l l  t h a t  H eaven Al lows" a fi l m  
about  a woman whose h usband dies  
and her at tempts  t o  overcome her gr ief  
w i l l  be shown b y  t h e  Eastern Fi lm 
Socie ty  Tuesday . 
The fi l m ,  s tarr ing Jane Wyman w i l l  
be s h o w n  at  5 p . m . ,  7 p . m .  and 9 p . m .  
i n  t h e  Booth L i b rary Lectu re Room . 
The woman has a n  a ffa i r  that  many 
people find  shock ing  b!!cause of  her  
br ief  period of  mourn ing,  an Engl i sh 
department  spokesman said recent l y .  
Admiss ion i s  $ 1 . 
Seminar sch eduled 
on fin ancial aid, loan s 
A fi nancia l  a ids  seminar  w i l l  be held 
at  7 p . m .  '.fuesday in  t h e  Coleman H a l l  
audi tori u m . 
S igns  posted o n  campus l i s t  t h e  
s t a r t i n g  t i m e  as 7 : 30 p . m . ,  b u t  t h e  t i m e  
i s  actua l ly  7 p . m . ,  Joh net ta  Jones ,  
A fro A merican s tudies d i rector  sa id  
M onday .  
The seminar  w i l l  i nc lude a q uest ion  
a n d  a nswer session w i t h  F inanc ia l  Aids  · 
d i rector Sue  Sparks .  
A n y  s tudents  w i th  quest ions  about  
' loans ,  grants  or financ ia l  a id should 
at tend t h e  semi n a r ,  a financ ia l  a ids  
spokesman said recent l y .  
ADULT STUDE NTS AT � . l . U . ! 
E a m i n g a d e g re e ?  L e a r n i n g fo r yo u r ow n , e n j o y m e n t ? 
D r o p  i n ,  s i p  so m e  c o ffe e ,  g e t  a c q u a i n te d , s h a re i d ea s  
a n d  c o n c e rn s  \.Y e d n e s d a y ,  F e b r u a ry 2 l i  f ro m 2 - 4 p . m . 
0 R T h  u rs d a y ,  F e b  r u a ry 2 2 .- f ro m  1 0 a . m . - 1  2 n oo n  . A t  
1 7 1  f S e v e n t h  S t .  ( t h e g re e n h o u se a c ross  f ro m t h e 
S t u d e n t  U n i o n )  
residence ha l l s  .. 
T u t t le p lans  o n  " se l l ing  Eas tern ". 
s tatewide to any  organ izat ion t h at  m a y  
be loo k i n g  for a p lace  t o  m eet . 
" Easter n ' s  bu i ld ings have t h e  
capabi l i ty  o f  drawing m edi u m -s ized 
conferences of about  1 00 to 300 people 
dur ing  the school year , " T u t t le sa id . 
Tut t le  also w a n t s  to i n crease use o f  
t h e  residence h a l l s  dur ing  the  summer  
for organ i zat ions  that  come to  campus  
for educat ional  camps . 
Another goal for Tut t le  i s  to  
schedule  m ore fac u l t y  o r ga n i nt t i o n .'> t o  
m eet o n  campus . 
" There a re m a n y  facu l t y  g ro u p s  o n  
c a m p u s  t h at  h a v e  chapt ers  w h i c h  c o u l d  
hold  con ferences here , " T u t t l e sa i d .  
S o m e  o f  1. he gro ups n o w  sched u l ed 
t o  m eet on campus  a rc t h e Re, i d e n cc 
H a l l  Associ a t i o n  c o n fcrenct'. , a n  
educators '  con ference a n d  t h e  Boy ·, ' · 
State  convent i o n ,  T u t t le sa id  . 
Tuttle previously worked as student 
act i v i t ies di rect or  at Rock  V a l l e y  
J u n ior  Col lege i n  Rock ford . 
Peer  ______ from page 1 
nity pledges had to rape · a white 
w o m a n  to b e  a d m i t t e d  into  t h e  
fraternity . 
The rumor turned out to be unsub­
stantiated and totally untrue . 
" It was a pure and unadulterated 
rumor , but that ' s  the kind that gets 
people beat up and murdered , "  Jones 
said . 
Jone s ,  who is also an assistant 
professor of sociology , graduated from 
Southern · Illinois University-Carbon­
dale in the late ' 60s when campus as 
· well as racial unrest was at a peak on 
America' s  universities .  
" I  can 't  really compare the two 
campuse s , " she said . " When J was at 
Southern in the ' (;)Os ,  things were 
much more tense than are now , "  she 
said . · 
" The ' 60s were a t ime of change , of 
trying to achieve , "  she said . 
Jones said, " I  think the ' 70s are a 
time of maintaining the status quo . "  
" The ' 60s had a hope fo r  improving 
conditions all over the worl d ,  and now 
in the ' 70s ,  we seem more concerned 
with j ust getting people jobs , "  sh e 
continued.  
· 
Jones seemed optimistic concerning 
race- relations at Eastern . 
" At this point in time , relations 
seem to be better and I'm hopeful for 
the future , "  she said.  
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Yo u r  r o o m m a te a tu rkey? 
F i n d  a n e w  o n e  t h ro u q h  
t h e  E a ste rn N e w s  c l o ss i f i -.. "�- ' 
8 Easte rn fle ws Tuesday, Feb. 20, 1 9 7 9  
T u esday l i st i n g s  
8 : 0 0  a . m .  
2 , 4-·Ph i l  Donahue 
3·--Captain Kan garoo 
1 0-Dinah 
1 2--Ses;irne Street 
3 8-PTL C lub  
8 : 1 5 a . m  . .  
. 8 1 6-A . M .  Weath er 
8 : 3 0  a . m .  
8 .  1 6-Tne !ll o rrnng Report 
8 : 5 0  a . in .  
8 ,  1 fi--l n5t ruction P rogram 
9:00 a . m .  
2-Card Sharks 
3 -Phi l  Donah ue 
4-Jim Gerard Show 
1 0-Al l i n  t t 1e Family 
1 5--Love Expe,rts 
1 7 -Looking In 
9 : 3 0  a .m .  
2 ,  1 5-All Star Secrets 
4-0dd Couple 
1 0-Price i s  Right  
1 7-Bozo's B ig  Top 
1 0 : 0 0 a .m .  
2-High Rol lers 
3-All i n  the Fami ly 
4-Mid Morn ing 
1 5--Dat ing Game 
1 7 , 3 8-Happy Days 
1 0 :30 a . m .  
2 ,  1 5--Wheel of Fortu ne 
3,  1 0-Love of Life 
8, 1 6-Electric Company 
1 7 , 3 8-Fam i ly Feud 
1 0 : 5 5 a . m .  
3 ,  1 0-C BS News 
1 1 :0 0 a . m .  
2 ,  1 5-J eopardy 
3, 1 0-Young and Restless 
4-Bob Braun Show 
8, 1 6-ln struction P rogram 
1 7 , 3 8-$ 2 0 , 0 0 0  Pyramid 
1 1  : 3 0  a .m .  
2 ,  1 5-Password 
3, 1 0-Search for Tomorrow 
8, 1 6-Sesame Street 
1 7 , 3 8-Ryan 's Hope 
1 2: 0 0  
2 ,  1 5-Hollywood Squares 
3, 1 0-News 
1 7 , 38-All  M y  C h ildren 
1 2 :30 p . m .  
2 ,  1 5-Days o f  O u r  Lives 
· 3, 1 0-As The World Turns 
4-Mike ' Douglas 
8 ,  1 6-The Afternoon Report 
1 2:40 p.m. 
8 ,  1 6-lnstruction Program 
1 :00 p.m. 
1 7  , 3 8-0ne Li fe To Live 
'\. 1 :30 p.m. 
2,  H i-Doctors 
3, 1 0-Guiding Light 
· 2:00 p.m. 
2,  1 5-Another World 
4-Cowboy Bob's Cofral 
1 7 -General Hospital 
3 8-1 Love Lucy 
2:30 p.m. 
3 , 1 0- M ASH 
4-Flinstones 
1 2-0ver Easy 
3 8-Battle of the Planets 
3:00 p.m. 
2 -Special Treat 
R ussians dur ing the C ri m ean 
War . Errol Fly n n ,  Olivia de 
Havi l land · 
8 ,  1 2 , 1 6 . -Sesame Street 
1 0-Captain Jack 
1 5-Jonny Q uest 
1 7--Ed\:Je of  N ight  
3 8-Star C hampion H o u r  
3 : 3 0  p . m .  
2 -Gi l l igan 's Is land 
4-Su perman 
1 5-Gi l l i gan ·:;; Is land 
1 7-Mike Douglas 
4:00 p . m .  
2-Emergency O n e  
4-Fl intstones 
8 ,  1 2 , 1 6-M ister Rogers 
1 0-Andy Griff ith 
1 5-Partridge Family 
3 8-Star Trek 
4:30 p . m .  
4 -Brady Bunch 
8 ,  1 6-Electric C o m pany 
1 0-Gong Show' 
1 2-Stu dio See 
1 5-Brady B u n c h  
1 7 - A n d y  Griff ith 
5:00 p . m .  
2 ,  1 0 , 3 8-News 
3-My Three Sons 
4-Six M il l ion Dol lar Man 
8,  1 6-The Even i n g  R e port 
1 2-Sesam e Street 
1 5-Batman 
·1 7-ABC News 
;· :.·: -�,:-5:25 p . m .  
3-Close - U p  
5 : 3 0 p . m .  
2 - N BC News 
3,  1 0-C BS News 
8,  1 6-0ver Easy 
1 5 , 1 7-News 
3 8-ABC News 
6:00 p . m .  
2 -Joker's Wi ld 
3-News 
4-IHSAA Boys' Basketbal l 
Tournament Draw 
8 ,  1 2 , 1 6-Dick C avett 
1 0-Datin g  Game 
1 5-NBC News 
1 7-Gunsmoke 
3 8-Gomer Pyle , USMC 
6:30 p.m. 
2 ,4 ,  1 5-Newlywed Game 
3-Mary Tyler Moore 
1 0-Cross Wits 
8 ,  1 2 , 1 6-MacNeil/Lehrer R· 
e port 
3 8-Hogan 's H eroes 
7:00 p.m. 
2,  1 5-Movie : "The Eagle Has 
Landed" ( 1 9 7 7 )  Story of a 
Nazi plan to kidnap C hurchil l  
d u�in g  World War I I .  Michael 
Cain e ,  Donald Sutherland 
3, 1 0-Movie: "White Light­
n i n g "  ( 1 9 7 3 )  A con vict helps 
t r e a s u r y  a g e n t s  a r r e s t  
bootleggers i n  order to f ind his 
b r o t n e r · s  s l ay e r .  B u r t  
Reynolds , Jennifer Bi l l ingsley , 
Ned B eatty , Bo Hopkins 
4-Joker's Wild 
8, 1 6 - C o u s t e a u  O d y s s e y : 
" C o u s t e a u ' s  S e a r c h  f o r  
Atlantis "  
1 2-0nce U pon A Classi c :  
" J o h n  H al i fax,  Gentleman " 
1 7 , 3 8-Happy Days 
7 : 3 0  p . m .  
4-ln diana State Basketbal l :  
Sycamores v s .  Drake Bul ldogs 
1 2-Sneak Previews 
1 7,  3 8-Laverne and Shir ley 
8 : 0 0  p . m .  
8 ,  1 6 - l n  P u rsiJit  of  L iberty 
1 2-Movi e :  "Si lk  Stoc kings" 
( 1 9 5 7 )  M u sical . Fred Astair e ,  
Cyd C harisse , Janis Paige 
1 7 , 3 8 - R o o t s : The N e x t  
Gen eratio n  ( Part 3 )  
9:00 p . m .  
3 ,  1 0-Paper C hase 
8, 1 6-Beethoven F estival 
9 : 3 0 p . m .  
4-News , 
1 0 :00 p . m .  
2 , 3 ,  1 0 , 1 5 , 1 7-News 
4 -Gon g Show 
8, 1 6-Maste rpiece Theatre 
1 2-Dick Cavett 
3 8-Twil i g h t  Zone 
1 0: 3 0  p . m .  
2 ,  1 5-Johnny Carson 
3 -Streets of San Francisco 
4-Movi e :  "Old Fash ioned 
Way ". ( 1 9 3 4 )  A travel i n g  act 
m u st avoid the sheriff  i n  every 
town they play . W . C .  F ie ld s ,  
Joe M orrison , J udith A l len 
1 0-Barnaby J o n es 
1 2-ABC News 
1 7 , 3 8 - M ov i e :  " Law and 
Disorder" ( 1 9 7 5 )  The true 
story of a sniper who terrorized 
t h e  U n i v ers i ty  of  Texas 
campus in  1 9 6 6 .  Richard 
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Y niguez,  Pernel l  Roberts 
1 1 :30 p.m.  
3-lronside 
1 1 :40 p.m. 
1 0-Movie : "Mako :  The Jaws 
of Death " ( 1 9 7 6 )  A diver 
- strikes back at those who ki l l  
sharks. Richard Jaecke l ,  
Jenifer B ishop 
3-Movie :  "The C harge of the 
Light Brigade" ( 1 9 3 6 )  The 
events which led to the Br it ish 
CavahY drive 11ga in st the· 
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SHOWN 7 & 9 P.M • 
. PAAAMOUNl PIC TUAES PRf_SENt:S 
T I M E  T H EATRE 
MATTOO N ,  I L L .  
234-3888 
OPEN AT 6 :30 
SHOWS AT 7 & 9 PM 
lllllER! SHAW HARRISON HHI 
.. 
E ntertain ment 
CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 
N . F . L .  rest 
period 
5 Mental midget 
IO African lake or 
republic 
14 Mixture 
15 Renowned 
racketer 
16 Dressing gown 
17 Famous fibber 
20 Easily disposed 
of 
Zl Mean 
ZZ Neckline style 
Z3 Go after flies 
Z5 Coventry cig 
Z9 Up-to-the-
minute 
30 Weary 
33 Atlas statistic 
34 Cut prices 
severely 
35 Mailing address 
for a G . I .  
36 Wicked and 
crafty 
40 Actress Hagen 
41 Snare for a steer 
4Z Indefinite time 
43 -- Aviv 
44 Kind of spot or 
head 
45 Rod Carew , for 
one 
47 Court man : 
Abbr. 
48 Do lawn work 
49 Arizona college 
town 
5Z Variable ; 
unreliable 
56 Hard to pin 
down 
60 Amonasro's 
daughter · 
61 Fencing ploy 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
SZ Against 
63 Complain 
bitterly 
64 Emancipated 
65 -- roast 
DOWN 
Fireplace 
section 
Z Sigh for Yorick 
3 Leghorn lucre 
4 " Any -- can 
make a rule" : 
Thoreau 
5 Part of M . P .  
6 Plant part 
7 Lyon lad 
8 Grampus 
9 Degree letters 
IO Condiment 
container 
11 I nnkeeper 
IZ Countenance 
13 Disown 
18 Cathedral 
section 
19 Navajo's 
relative 
Z3 Something not 
to be out of 
Z4 Kind of bone 
Z5 Major scale 
Z6 Range crest 
Z7 Calyx part 
Z8 " How 
ridiculous ! " 
Z9 Come to terms 
30 Lacking courage 
31 In speedy 
fashion 
3Z Ruined one 
34 " Love --" 
37 Foot part 
38 Sweep's concern 
' 
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39 Abraham's 
nephew 
45 -- aroi.lnd 
( in<)ulged in 
tomfoolery) 
46 Concept 
47 Dismay 
48 Frontier vehicle 
49 Slavonic 
sovereign 
50 English essayist 
51 The south of 
France 
5Z Since, to Burns 
53 Indigo source 
54 Gambling game 
55 Abominable 
Snowman 
57 Mythical 
magical midget 
58 Capek classic 
59 Actor Chaney 
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Sports Tuesday . Feb. 2 0 .  1 9 7 9  Eastern N e w s  9 
Eastern h o c key c lub spl its weeken d co ntests 
Easter n ' s  hoc k ey c lub  scored i t s  fi rs t  
v ic t ory Fr iday n ight  by t rounc ing K nox 
Col lege 9-2 ,  but  then dropped a contes t  
agai ns t  t h e  Kankakee Elks  7 -4  at 
K a n kakee .  
The weekend sp l i t  left Eastern ' s  
season record a t  1 -2- 1 . 
Spark ed by t h e  scori ng  of Terry 
Rolheiser and M i k e  Noonan , Eastern 
raced out  to a 7-0 lead and eased past  
K nox Col lege i n  Peoria . 
Rolhei ser scored t he first  four goals 
o f  the match ,  and Noonan fol lowed 
w i t h  one · t o  g ive  t h e  squad a 5 -0 
command by the  end o f  t he fi rs t  
peri'od . 
Noonan got two more goals  on 
ass is ts  by Joe Kearney,  before K nox 
could make t he scori ng col u m n  on  
what  Noon a n ,  Eastern ' s  t eam capt a i n , '  
cal led a " l ucky shot . "  
"Our  goal ie  Bi l l  M cGeary had t h e  
p u c k  t he w h o l e  w a y  and m a d e  t h e  save,  
but  t h e  puck t r i ck led into t h e  net , "  
N oonan sai d .  
Knox scored again ear ly  i n  the  t h ird 
i n  championship compet i t i o n .  Both · helped me gain experience . I t  
h i s  j un ior· a n d  sen ior  years i n  h igh  especia l ly  helped on  s tart s . ' '  
school h e  placed 1 4t h  i n  the  1 00 and As far a s  ind iv idua l  goals are 
200-yard breast s troke.  Last year as a concerned , Boone hopes t o  repeat what  
freshman at Eastern , he fi n i shed 1 6t h  he d i d  last  year  i n  the  breast s t ro k e  
i n  t h e  1 00 and 200-yard breasts troke i n  even t s .  
t h e  nat ionals . " I  w i l l  be pret ty  d i sappointed i f  1 
Boone views t h e  upcoming nat ionals  don' t  qual i fy i n  both the  1 00 and 200-
meet as a chal lenge and bel ieves hav ing yard b reaststroke , "  he sai d .  
a couple of  seniors on t h e  relay team Being t h e  only  freshman on t h e  relay 
w i l l  bring out  the best in t h em .  t eam should  b e  reason enough for B i rd 
" Si nce both Watson and Spangler t o  feel quite a b i t  of  pressure with t h e · 
are seniors  I know I wi l l  t ry  a l i t t l e  nat ionals  only a month away.  
harder , "  he sa i d .  "This  i s  t h e  best  H owever,  the Elk G rove nat ive feels  
medley we' ve h ad i n  t h ree years . "  j ust t h e  oppos i t e .  
" I  t h i n k  w e  h a v e  a pret t y  good ,shot  " I  don ' t  real ly  feel the  pressu re, " he 
a t  placing , " he sai d .  H owever, my said 
goal i s  j ust  to  i m prove our t ime agai n , " "I  t ook i t  pret t y  ser ious as a k id , "  hi.? 
Boone added "I feel t hat a 3 : 3 5  or  3 : 36  said . " I  s t i l l  t a k e  i t  ser ious  bu t  now I 
i s  ;w i t h i n  our  range . "  have .a good t i m e  w h i l e  I ' m  doi ng  i t . "  
" Last year I was a member o f  t h e  D u r i n g  h i s  j u n ior  and sen i o r  years a t  
400-yard medley second team , "  he St . V ia tor H igh Schoot " he competed i n 
sai d .  " The pract ice �as t here and i t  t h e  s ta te  meet , cappi ng h i s  ca reer b y  
Dial  d i rect and save on 
long d istance ca l ls  made 
evenings, n ights, and weekends . 
mBIOB 
· . , J ·LLI NQIS-_ CONSOL I DATED TE LEF?HONE ... COMF?A-KV: ' ' . · � 
fr.ame o n  a de flec t ed sho t  a n d  t h en 
Eastern cou n t ered ,,· i t h  i t s  las t  t wo 
goa l s .  
Eastern ' s  S t e v e  Savern ei n scored o n  
a s h o t  set up by Brad Bray a n d  Dave 
Scot t ,  and then  Scot t con n ec ted o n  a 
s lap shot . 
ga m e  on de fense , " N o o n a n  · '>a i d . 
" P l a y i n g  · t h e  ,,· h o l e  g a m e  j ,  j u s t  
rem a r k a b l e . T o m  i s  0 1 1  t i l e . e m s '  
cou n t ry  t eam , a n d  h e  see m s  t o  hL' �1 b k  
t o  ska te  o n  fo re\" e r .  D a \"e  _1 m t  p b i n  
goes o n  g u t s . " 
Noonan poi n t ed out  thar  h i s  team 
played very well cons ideri ng  only n i n e  
players were present for t h e  con t es t . 
" O u r  best ska ter  Tom W i l son a n d  
Dave S te inburger played t h e  who le  
" T h e  bot h p la yed rea l I �  \ 1  c l  I 
t oge t her a n d  t hey ca n b rea k u p  a m  
scori ng  d r i v e , "  N oo n a n a dd ed . . . .  , o n 1  
· i s j ust a great  a l l  a ro u n d  p l a ye r .  I 
bel ieve he b l ock ed fi , ·e o r  � i x  s ! i " ' ' 
h i m sel f . " 
placing s ix th  i n  t h e  1 00-yard b u t t e r fl y . Padovan t h i n k s  t he pot e n t i a l  i s  t he r L' 
· B i rd sees t he. role o f  t h e  400-yard and t h a t  if the team i s  to do  '' e l l .  t h ey 
medley relay team as  a catalyst  for t h e  w i l l  s h a t t e r  a fe,, records  a l o n g  t h L' 
resi o f  t h e  squad . way . 
" I t i s  one of our  bet ter  event s , "  he "They are hop ing  to fi n i s h  i n  t he t o p  
said . " l f we w i n , i t sets t h e at t i t ude for s ix , "  he said . " T o  do t h i s t hey a r l' 
the  rest o f  t h e  t eam . "  . go ing t o  have t o  break . t he �c lwol  
H oping to  qual i fy i n  t h e  J OO-yard record by about t h ree seconds . "  T i l e . 
but ter fl y ,  he feels  t h e  relay team has record now stands a t  3: 36. 2. 
not yet reached i t s  poten t i a l .  Padovan c i t ed t he fac t  t hat W a t so n  
" We h ope t o  d rop our t i me , " he was  a m e m ber o f  last  yea r ' s  400-yard 
sai d .  " We figure w.e can i m prove i t  a l l  medley as a poss ible k ey t o  a s t ro n g  
t h e  t i m e . " fi n i s h .  
Instant 
passport. 
pictures. 
Flattering passport pictures, in ful l  color, In just 60 seconds. 
When it comes to your passport, i t real ly makes 
sense to travel fi rst class. As you' l l  discover when you 
pass through customs with beautiful ,  long-lasting, 
fu l l -color passport pictures . . · 
It makes sense, because our passport pictures ful ly 
comply with all the new U . S. Passport regulations. 
It makes even more sense, because you can have 
beautifu l ,  color' passport pictures in a ·matter of min-
. utes - whi le  you wait. No return trips , no wondering 
how they' l l  turn out. 
Our instant passport-size pictures are also ideal for 
visas and international driver's l icenses. 
Come in soon.  We' l l  help speed you on your way. 
I N  U N I VE RS I TY VI � LA G E  345 4 1 5 1 
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1 0  Tuesday , Feb .  20, 1 9 7 9  Sports 
Women tracksters take ninth at Illini tourney 
by J ulie Penne 
Eastern ' s  women ' s  t rack team ran 
up
.
against  a st rong field of  compet i t ion  
Saturday as  i t  fin i s hed n in th  at t h e  
U n i vers i ty  of  I l l i no i s  I nv i tat ional . 
Eastern tota l led ten poi n t s  whi le  fi rst. 
p lace M ichigan State led the  field w i th  
1 2 1 . Western I l l inois  was  second w i th  
93 poin t s  and I l l i nois  S ta te  c la imed 
t h ird w i th  5 9 . 5 . 
"This  meet was fu ll  of top talen t , "  
head coach J oan Sch midt  sai d .  
" Mich igan State i s  cons i sten t ly i n  t h e  
top t e n  i n  t h e  n a t i o n ,  bot h i n  t rack a n d  
.:ross country .  
" To show how com pet it ive t h e  meet 
was,  I ndiana State won fi rst at  t h e  
I l l i nois  State I nv i ta t ional February 3 
and t h i s  weekend t hey were sixt h , "  she 
said . 
Also i nd ica t i ve · of t h e  compet i t ion  
were the  t imes recorded i n  the  runn ing  
even t s ,  part icu lary the  m i le  run . 
F i n i s h i ng s ix th  for the  Pant hers was 
Robin S m i t h  with a t ime of 5 :04 . 6 .  
T h e  w i n n i ng t i m e  was t u rned i n  by 
Natal ie  H ughes of  M ichigan State wi th  
a c loc k i n g  o f  a m eet record o f  4 :57  .9 .  
Schmidt s a i d  t h e  m i l e  race was  t h e  
first t i m e  she h a d  ever seen a run ner 
break the five m i n u t e  t ime in her four  
years as coach . 
Fol lowing her fin i sh  i n  t h e  one m i le 
r u n ,  S m i t h  took fourth  i n  t h e  two m i l e  
run .  
Carmen R i t z  added t o  t h e  total  t eam 
score by p lac i ng fou rt h i n  t � e  600 yard 
run w i th  a t i me of I : 2 8 .  Ri tz  was just  
one second off t h e  w i n n i n g  pace set  by 
c o- w i n ners  Mar i l y n n  Barner  of 
Western M ich iga n  and Karen Roth of 
I l l i no i s  State who t i ed w i t h a t i me of 
I : 2 7 .  
" Carmen r a n  very wel l ,  she ' s  
look ing very s t rong , "  said Schmidt . 
"The t i mes that were recorded In tha t  
event  were not  s louchy t i mes and 
Carmen ran very smoot h l y  agai nst  
t hem . "  ' 
Ri tz  a lso ran a leg for the  s ix t h place 
fin i sh ing  mile relay team . K ris t ian 
Webb , Tina Bart ram and Marsha Tate 
each sprin ted to the  fi na l  t ime  of 
4 :08 . 7 .  
" T h e  relay was u p  agai nst s i x  other 
· really tough teams .  But t hey d id wel l ,  
because t hey k nock ed off four  seconds 
from their  usual  workout  ti m e, " 
Schmidt  said , " The other relay tea ms 
real ly  pushed t hem to perform . the i r  
i ndivid ual best s , " Schmidt  sa i d .  
U C LA back o n  to p of  D iv is io n, I rat i ngs 
NEW Y O R K  (AP) - U C L A ,  denied 
the No.  I posi t ion by six poi nts  last 
week, outpolled I ndiana State by five 
points  M onday and grabbed the top 
spot . i n  The Associated Press' college 
basketball pol l .  
T h e  Bruins received 23 fi rst-place 
votes and I ,  1 5 1  points i n  balloting by a 
nationwide panel of 60 sports writers 
and broadcasters . UCLA, 20-3 , edged 
last week . 
U C L A  and I ndiana State were 
named on each of the ballot s .  The 
Bruins  were tabbed no lower than  
fourt h ,  w h i l e  the  Sycamores were 
ran k ed sevent h  by one voter.  
Notre Dame and Nort h Carolina 
maintained t h e  No.  3 and No.  4 
posit ions after easy victories. The 
I rish,  1 9-3 , collected 1 ,073 poi nts  
fol lowing tr iumphs over Manhat tan 
and West  Virginia las t  wee k ,  whi le  t h e  
T a r  Heels,  20-4, received 978 poi nts  
a fter beat ing Wil l iam & Mary and 
V i rgin i a .  
Southeastern Conference leader 
Louisiana State,  886 poi n t s ,  moved up 
one spot into fi fth olace, ahead of 
Duke.  
· 
Eastern 's Carmen Ritz crosses· the 
f inish l ine first i n  an 880 yard run 
earl ier this season against Ball State 
and Southeast Missouri . (News photo 
by Joan Springman) 
Arizona State 85-83 and crushed .--------------------------------------. Arizona I I 0-86 last week . 
F o l l ow Pant. her  basl<et ba l l I ndiana State,  which out pol led UCLA l , 1 96- 1 ; 1 90 in gaining 1 h e N o .  I 
posi t iqn in t h e  pol l last week , �ol lected 
the remaining 37 first-place votes and 
1 , 1 46 poi nts  t h i s  t ime. The Sycamores Read t h e Eastern News sport s  pages everyda 
b lasted West Texas State 10 0-75 but L---------.....,;-------------------------...a��_."'""'aaro��_.._ __ 
st ruggled past Southern I l linois 69-68 
_, . 
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New , .• 
Student-fac ulty 
d i rect o r t es !  
T h ey ' re ava i l a b l e  n ow 
f.O r o n ly  2 5  c e n t s 
i n  t h e East e r n  N ews 
8 a . m .  t o  5 p . m .  
(East vy i ng o f  St udent 
Serv i ces Bu i l d i ng-) . 
STU D ENT-FACULTY 
D I R E CTO RY 
EASTERN IWNOIS UNIVERSITY 
Cherleston, lllinoi• 
FIRE: 4·345-21 3 1  
1 978-79 
CITY POLICE: 4·34S..21 44 
CAMPUS POLICE' 321 2  CLINICAL HEALTH SERVICE' 301 3 
- · ,. 
Cl assifieds T u esday . Fe b . 2 0 :  1 9 7 9 East•'-•· News 1 1 
C l ass i f i ed ad s Please report classified ad errors immediately at 58 1 -2 8 1 2 .  A correct ad vVi l l  appear in the next edit ion . Un less notif ied , we cannot be responsible for an incorrect ad after its f irst insertion . 
Help Wa nted 
Male or female . A g reat o pportu n ity 
for anyone who can play a musical 
instrument and l ikes country and 
country -rock type music . Cal l  348-
8438 after 8 p . m .  
_____________00 
Base player w/vocal abi l i ty wanted 
for local working ban d .  Call  3 4 8 -
8 9 6 7  or 3 4 5 - 9 6 4 8 .  
Addressers Wanted lmmediatel y t  
W o r k  at ho m e-no exper ience 
necessary-excel lent  pay . Write 
American Service .  8 3 5 0  Park Lane .  
Suite 1 2 7 ,  Dallas: Tx 7 5 2 3 1  
Help Wa nted 
We are taking appl ications for 
baseball commissioners for our 
summer program ( 1 9 7 9 ) .  Send 
resum e  to Bill McMorri s ,  Pres . 
Green u p  Sports . I n c .  PO Box 6 4 3 ,  
Gree n u p .  I I .  6 2 4 2 8 .  J o b  pays $ 1 50 
per wk (4 days) and involves ground 
work , schedul ing of games and 
purchasing concession suppl ies . 
Send copy of first and last paper. 
For Rent 
Stil l  have vacancies in apartments 
for spring semester at the Vi l lage at 
Eastern apartments . Cal l . 3 4 5 - 2 5 2 0· 
for appointments . ' . • 
Regency Apts . now leasing for 
summer and fal l . Call 3 4 5 - 9 1 0 5 .  
____________00 
For rent : 2 bedroom . unfurnished . 
New complex 1 8th St.  $ 1  9 5 / m o .  
Total electric a v g  bi l l  $40/mo.  Cal l  
3 4 8 - 1 4 4 2  t i l  2 a . m .  
_______ 2 2  
· For Sa le 
In come tax advice.  Contact John at 
llLlll,_,_,,,.,_ 5 3 2 9  :-· --- . ·-
IT'S 
MUSIC TO 
' YOUR EARS 
Results from advertising in the 
Eastcrrn News bring a pretty 
.,Melody to every advertisers ' 
ears. 
Call 5 8 1 -2 8 1 2  with your ad now, 
or save yourself some money and 
bring your ad down to l 02 Studen 
Services Building. Payment in 
advance saves YOU money. 
Cam pus C l i ps 
ACF.I to meet 
The Associat i o n  for C h i l d h ood 
Educat ion I n ternat ional  w i l l  meet at  7 
p . m .  Tuesday i n  t h e  U n io n  addi t i o n  
Charleston-Mattoon roo m .  · 
FCA meeting set 
A j o i n t  meet i n g  o f  the men ' s  and­
wome n ' s  Fel lowsh i p  o f  C h ri s t i a n  
A t h letes w i l l  be held at  8 p . m .  Tuesday 
i n  the Stevenson Tower basement . 
H E1 B  to meet 
Home Economics i n  B u s i ness o f  t h e  
Student  H o m e  Economics  Associa t i o n  
w i l l  m eet at  5 :45 p . m .  Tuesday i n  t h �  
Appl ied Arts  and Educat i o n  C e n t e r ,  
r o o m  1 1 0 .  
Members and fr iends a rc welcome.  
BSU meet ing sla ted 
The Bapt is t  Student  U n i o n  w i l l  have 
i t s  week l y  meet i n g  at  7 p . m .  Tuesda y .  
Guest speaker schedu led 
P h i  Beta Lambda,  t h e  P ro fess ional  
Busi ness Associat i o n ,  wi l l  host  Robert 
F. Patterson as g u est speaker  at 6 :30  
p . .  m .  Tuesday i n  t he U n i o n  add i t ion 
Tuscola-Arcola roo m .  
Patt erson i s  e m ployed by
. 
t h e  
George H ormel Compa n y .  
_____________2 1  
Yamaha C A - 4 00 ampl i f ier ,  3 5  
w pc-$ 1 80·. Garrard 6 3 0 5-$ 5 5 .  1 
pr .  ADS 400 speak&rs-$ 1 40 .  Cal l  
5 8 1 -33 5 1 . 
2 1  
1 9 6 9  Ford Galaxie 50'.1:  4 2 9  
eng ine .  R u n s  wel l .  Body rusty . bad 
muff ler .  $ 1 50 or best offer .  C h ris 
348-04 7 7 .  
0 5  
Yamaha folk guitar including case . 
$ 5 0 .  Call  3 4 5 -6 5 7 9 .  
_____ 2 1  
1 9 6 7  AMC Rebe l ,  snow tires $ 3 5 0  
or best offer .  C a l l  5 8 1 -6 1 9 1 
_
_
_ _ _ _ _ __  
2 2  
Air  hockey gam e .  coin operated 
bumper pool . shuffle board . p ing 
pon g .  and others . 3 4 5 - 9 0 3 5 . Ask for 
J im . 
_____________ _ 
2 6  
An nou n cements 
Do you have a q uestion about 
B EOG , ISSC . SEOG , work-study or 
l o a n s ?  Atte n d  F i n a n c i a l  A i d s  
Workshop Tuesday , Feb . 2 0 ,  7 : 00 
p . m .  Coleman Auditori u m .  
____
__________ 
2 0  
"DO IT YOURSELF" CLASSI FIED AD 
AD TO READ 
. AD TO START AN D R U N  FOR 
------------------------·:�,,�,"!·• -: . . " ·"'"fi· '· "lf'lo'J·" ' .>" 
An nou ncements 
Typing-Fast, cheap,  accurate . Cal l  
Mary , 3 4 5 - 2 6 1 2 before 9 p . m .  
____________oo 
PROTECT YOUR RIGHT to choose . 
Join the · National Abortion Rights 
Action League ( NARA L ) .  Free 
referrals . 3 4 5 - 9 2 8 5 .  
___________3 / 2 3  
B i r t h r i g h t  c a r e s .  g i v e s  f r e e  
·pregnancy test. Mon . -Fri . 3 : 00 
p m . - 7 : 0 0  p . m .  3 4 8 -8 5 5 1 . 
_____________00 
Typist  avai lable.  cal l  A lma.  3 4 5 -
5 7 6 1  or 3 4 8 - 8 4 6 5 .  
WIN 1 KEG , 1 PONY K E G .  o r  1 
C ASE . Buy your tic ket now for the C h i  
· Delphia Raff le .  T o  be h e l d  a t  Sporty's 
February 23 at 4 : 3 0 .  Call  5 8 1 - 2 3 9 3  
or 5 8 1 - 2 2 9 6 .  
_____________ 2 3  
3 M O R E  DAYS left t o  b u y  your C h i  
Delphia raffle t ic kets . 
_ _ 2 3  
Your C DOB is-now open weekdays 
1 1 -9 p.m . .  Sunday 2 - 9 .  C harleston 
Dairy Queen Brazier . 6 blks north on 
Division off Route 1 6 . 
____ ________ 2 7  
U of I male grad w/humanit ies 
background , d iverse experience and 
interests desires to meet femal e .  
Prefer tal l .  attractive . s incere 2 5  to 3 8  
years old . R e p l y  t o  Occupan t .  P . O .  
Box 2 4 5 4 . Station A ,  C hampaig n ,  I L  
6 1 8 2 0 .  
_ _ _ _  
2 1  
Women in Communications wi l l  
m eet 9 : 3 0  p . m .  Tuesday i n  2 0 7  SSB . 
2 0 · 
The Fish House sti l l  has lots of great 
deals on f is h .  aquari u m s ,  & suppl ies. 
Medium & large Pirahana .  From $ 8 . 00 
to $ 2 0 . 0 0 .  Large Oscars . Other odds 
& ends. Cal l  3 4 5 - 9 1 84 for infO. or 
appointment .  
_____________ 2 1  
4 o 'clock c lub Friday, Feb.  2 3  at 
the Sigma Chi · house . 2 5 ¢  beers . 
Open to everybod y .  
2 3  
D o  you need a n  · exerienced 
babysitter? Cal l  Deb. 5 8 1 - 2 2 5 9 .  
3 1 2  
Typist avai labl e .  Cal l  Vicki 3 4 5 -
6 8 1 1 o r  call  Evelyn 3 4 5 - 6 8 3 1 . 
_ _ _ __ _ _ _ ___ __ 
00 
Abortion , - f inest medical  care , 
confidentia l .  8 a . m . - 8  p . m .  Toll free 1 -
800-438-8 0 3 9 .  
- - - ------- - -- ·--- -- -- ____ 00 
Summer jobs in Alaska . $800-
$ 2  . 0 00/month . How,  where to get  
jobs.  Send $ 2  to PO Box 2 4 8 0 ,  
Goleta . C A  9 3 0 1 8 
_ _____ _ _____ _  2 3  
UH-HUH. 
An nou ncem ents 
Typist avai lable . fast . cheap Cal l  
Deb . 5 8 1 - 2 2 5 9 .  
-- - -- --- - --- _ 31 2 
This could have been your 
c lassified ad . To f ind out  how. call 
58 1 - 2 8 1 2 by noon the day before the 
ad i s  to be run . 
COPY-X COPY C E NTE R :  Ask 
about 5¢ Xerox copies, 1 1 1  2 
Division . 
_____________T 
FCA meeti n g .  men·s & women's  
groups . Tues . Feb . 2 0  at  8 p . m .  in  
Stevenson basement .  
--
--
--· - · -----
2 0  
Lost a n d  Fou nd 
Lost: Blue knit  scarf i n  Coleman . 
Science . Old Main . Cal l  5 8 1 - 2 9 8 4 .  
2 1  
Lost :  Navy ski jacket wired plaid 
hood . Call  Peggy-58 1 - 2 9 9 6 .  
_____ _ 2 2  
Lost a nd Fou nd 
lost m y  keys somewhere in 
C harleston . Please help m e .  call  Dan 
5 8 1 - 2 2 3 9 .  
- · - - - - -- ---- - - - · ·· ·- - ·- - ··- - ·· 20 
Lost : B l u e .  3-r ing notebook about 
7 x 9  inches.  Contains notes f rom 
several Spanish classes . C:il l  3 4 5 -
2 9 4 5  after 4 o r  5 8 1 -3 1 2 3 . 
2 1  
Lost : Keys on si lver kev chain  
between Marty's and lkes . C;il l  58  I ·  
3 6 0 8 .  
- · - - 20 
Lost : Navy b l u e  b i l l fo ld between 
. C harleston National Bank and ·D;iles 
Contains photos o! sentim v n t;il value 
and some card s .  F in der pis . return to 
Eastern News desk.  
20 
Single key lost  Wed . n ight  between . 
Coleman Hal l  & Carman . No chain . lf . .  . , 11 i i ,_; • 
found . please call 3 4 5 - 6 2 7  4 .  : i '  ·r ' •  
_ __ _ ______ _ ___ 
2 2  
Fou n d :  eyeglasses . in i tials " D . B .  · ·  
on lense.  3 4 5 - 6 5 1 8 . 
- ---- --- - -- - - - 2 3  
Lost : A s e t  o f  keys on b l u e  Carman 
key c hain . I f  found . cal l  Darlene 
2 6 2 8 .  Reward . 
____ _  
2 3  
T o  the person w h o  took purse at 
M oth ers . Return contents to 1 5 5  
Lincoln Hal l . N o  q u estions aske d .  
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  _: _  2 3  
Foun d :  White male cat 6 .mos . --old . · 
Call  3 6 5 4  or 2 6 4  7 .  
2 0  
Lost : Black 3 -fold wal let .  either i n  
men ·s locker room at Lantz or outside 
racquetball courts. I f  fou n d .  cal l  3 48 -
0 6 2 3 .  
_ _ __ 2 1  
Found :  B lue gym bag on 9th St .  by 
l i tt le schoolhouse . Call  & describe 
content.  Barry . 3 4 8 - 8 88 9 .  
2 1  
To the person who tooK m y  blue 
wal let  from the gir ls  locker room in 
McAfee . I need my l icense . student 
I D ,  & pictures. Please return to t�e,.q.,_ 
Eastern News . .  No ques.  asked . · 
-------- -- - - 26 -
Lost : In Science Bui ld ing 1 13 _1 , 
s i lver Parker pen with name engraved . 
R eward . Cal l  5 8 1 - 2 5 2 1 . 
2 1  
WANTED 
IFYOU'REA "TOUGH 
Cl.JSTOMER"LCX)KI1'C 
FORA BARGAIN ... 
I SHOP THE ' I ' · "'i!a'stern News " 
I 
� CLASSIFIEDS I P HO N E .5 8 1 - 2 8 1 2  
An9Ners to tcx:lay 's puzzle · 
H A l F Ill 0 R 0 N •  Cl  H I A DI 
0 l t 0 • E V E R T • R I O I B E l  
8 A R 0 N Ill U N C H A U S E N 
• s A l A 8 l E P E T I T  Y I  
V E E .  s w A T -
G A s p E R • c  H I c •  F A G 
A R E A -- s l l s H •  A P 0 
Ill E p H t s T 0 p H E l I A N 
U T A N 0 0 s E •  • O  N C E 
T E l s 0 R E • H I l T E R - A T T y • s 0 D 
T I E  Ill P E •• S T R E A K y I 
s l I p p E R y A S A N E E l 
A I D A .  l u N G e •  I N T 0 
R I A  I l • F R E E o •  l 0 I N 
J-KJ/JJMUGI 
WU 60T  
w5PENP? 
I'LL lJO lflUtT' I 
CAN. /I/HAT fJO 
Yr1J IUANT 1/5 
7f) 11'£ RJR. A 
�? 
UM . .  I WNNO. 
I f3fJCSS OUR 
STRllTE61C 
C4PA8/LJTY. I I \ � 
COST PER DAY : 50 cents for 1 0  words or less , $ 1  for 1 1 -20 words.  Students 
· get 50 per cent discount if paid in advance.  All ads under $2 
M UST be paid in advance . Name and phone number are 
required for office purposes.  
NAM E :  ____________PHON E : _�����-
ADDRESS : 
Place ad and money in envelope and deposit in Eastern News 
• ' 1 n ion  or bring to News office in  Student Services 
' c ,; :-i  t h e  day before it is to run . 
< . 
_ 1 
. - .,. 
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-astern Ne vrs Sports  
Tuesday, Feb. 2 0 ,  1 9 7 9  I Page 1 2  
Panthers- take ho m e  f i nale  88�  7 4 
by B rian N ielsen 
Eastern moved c loser t o  a post -season bas k e t b a l i  
ber t h  M o nday n igh t  by t h ro t t l i n g  B u t ler  88-74 in  a 
n o n-co n ference game at .L a n t z  Gym . 
The t r i u m p h  before 3 ,400 L a n t z  fa ns was t h e  
Pant h ers '  t h i rd s t ra igh t  h o m e  v ic tory a n d  raised t h e  
t ea m ' s  record t o  1 7- 8 .  
E a s t e r n  h a s  t w o  m o r e i m p o r t a n t  
games-Wednesday at  M i ssour i  St . Louis  and 
Sat urday at  Western  I l l i nois-rem ain ing  i n  i t s  
regu lar  season before t h e  NCAA choses t h e  fo ur 
t ea m s  for t he G reat Lakes Regi ona l  t ou rnament . 
" I  t h i n k  i f  we w i n  bot h we ' re in for sure , "  
Pan ther  coach Don Eddy sa i d .  " If  w e  j ust  w i n  0 1ie , 
we ' ve got a good chance ,  and i f  we lose bot h it w i l l  
m a k e  i t  tough'. "  
The  Pant hers fi n i shed t h e  fi rst h a l f  s t rong ,  in ­
creased i t s  38 -33  i n termiss ion edge ear ly  in  the  
second h a l f  and t hen he ld o ff Bu t l e r ' s  comeback 
t r y .  
L e d  by ·6- foot-8  forward Craig DeW i t t ' s  four  
basket s ,  Eas tern  ou t scored But ler  I 0-4 for 48- 3 7  
command w i t h  1 5 : 3 7  remai n i n g .  
B u t  t h e  B u l ldogs , w h o  c a m e  i n t o  t h e  g a m e  1 0- 1 4  
agai ns t  a s t rong sched u l e ,  d id  not  fo l d .  
T h e y  t ook advant age o f  n u merous free t h row 
chances and cut t h e  gap t o  68-65 w i t h  5 :  1 7  l e ft to 
p lay . 
Then for t h e  second s t ra ight  game,  Pan t h er 
guard M i k e  P ickens  t ook over .  
· 
The sophomore guard , w h o  has  s tar ted most  o f  
t he season ,  s a t  out  t he e n t i re fi rst h a l f  due  
.
t o  al1 
a i l i n g  foot . 
· 
Eddy i n serted P ickens  at t h e  1 4  m i n u t e  mark o f  
t h e  second h a l f, t houg h ,  and w h e n  t h e  P a n t h er lead 
got down t o  t h ree he  responded w i t h ·  a flashv  
dr iv ing  hook from t h e  s ide o f  t h e  lane .  
. 
P ickens  t hen rebounded a B u t ler mi s s  and fi red .a 
l eng th  o f  t h e  floor pass t o  Lance Jones ,  w h o  
con nected from t h e  base l ine  t o  put  t h e  margi n back 
u p  lO 7 2-65 . 
A ft er P ickens '  t w o  big p lays ,  Bu t ler could come 
n o  c loser t han s ix  po i n t s  the  res t  o f  the  way .  
Cen ter  Dennis  M u m ford paced t he P a n t h ers wi th  
22 · poi n t s  and eigh t  rebo u n d s .  H e  out  d ue led 
B u t l e r ' s  7 - foot M i k e  M i l ler ,  w h o  had 1 5  poi n t s  and 
Eastern ' s  J i m  Wi l l iams ( 2 4 )  and Dennis  M umford 
battle for a rebound in the Panthers' w i n  over Butler 
Monday night at Lantz Gym . (N ews photo by Bob 
Kasinecz) 
seven caro m s .  , 
DeW i t t  had 1 8  poi n t s  and I O  rebo unds  for 
Eastern .  
Medley relay team an chors Panth er tankers 
by Matt Davi(json _ 
Eastern w i l l  be wel l  represented i n  
t h e  NCAA Div i s ion  I I swi m m i n g  
cham pionsh ip  i n  Marq uet t e ,  M ichigan 
i n  M arch . · 
Seniors B i l l  Spangler  and  t h ree- t i me 
A l l - A m e r i c a n  D a v e  W a t s o n ,  
sophomore S t eve  Boone,  and  fresh m a n  
Tim B i r d  comprise t he 400-yard 
medley relay  team w h ich had al ready 
met q u a l i fy ing s tandards for t h e  
na t iona l  meet . 
" They have been very cons is tent  and · 
good t h roughout  t h e  year , "  head 
coach Ray Padovan said . " T hey 
haven ' t  rea l l y  been dependent  o n  j us t  
one person . ' '  
O f  t h e  members o f  t he squad,  
W atso n ,  a product  o f  Thornwood 
H igh i n  Sout h  H ol land , has had t h e  
m o s t  exper ience i n _ pos t - season 
compet 1 t 1on . He  i s  opt i m i s t i c  about  
t he chances o f  a good showing i n  the  
na t ional meet . 
" T h i s  i s  probably t he fastes t  medley 
s ince I ' ve been here , "  Watson  sai d .  
" Rea l i s t i ca l ly  we c a n  maybe get i n  the  
t o p  s ix ,  b u t  for sure we chou ld  p lace i n  
t h c t o p 1 2 . "  
Pressure w i l l  b e  n o  problem for 
W a t s o n ,  w h o  is a veteran o f  post-· 
season act i v i t y .  
As  a J u n ior  at Eas tern last . yea r .  
Eastern swimmers Steve Boone , left , a n d  Dave Watson comprise half  of t h e  
4 0 0 -yard medley relay team w h i c h  h a s  qualified for the N C AA Division I I  
national  champioships o n  M arch 1 5 - 1 7 .  
W atson com peted i n  t h e  na t iona l s  in  
several even t s .  The t h ree i nd iv idua l  
even t s  he  com peted i n  were  t l-\e 200-
yard i nd iv idua l  med ley ,  t h e  400-yard 
in d iv idua l  med ley ,  and the 400-yard 
frees t y l e .  H e  was a l so a member o f  t h e  
800-yard freest y l e  relay t ha t  p laced in  
t he t o p  e igh t  i n  t he na t ion . 
' Watson , w h o  has  a l read y  q u a l if i ed 
for t h e  na t ionals  in t h e  50-yard 
frees t y l e ,  w i l l  be s w i m m i ng t he I OO-
yard freesty le  sp l i t  for t h e  relay team i n  
t h e  nat ional  meet . 
Even t hough t h e  relay t ea m ' s  
q ua l i fy ing t i m e  was on ly . 3 : 3 8 . 1 ,  h e  
feels t heyhave t h e  potent ia l  t o  do much  
bet ter .  
" W e ' ve been go ing  3 8  or 39  a l l  vea r 
a n d  we haven ' t  rea l t y  p u t  a good e ffort 
t oget her , " Watson sa i d .  " ' I f  e.vcryonc 
s v. i 11 1 �  t oget her  w e  ca n ge t  a 3 : 30 o r  
3 : 3 2 . " 
-
T he o ther t hree-year le t terman on  
t he relay t eam is  Spangler ,  w h o  i s  a 
graduate o f  Freeport  H igh School . 
Las t  year Spangler took  part  i n  t he 
nat iona l  for Easter n ,  p lac ing I 3 t b  i n. 
t h e  1 00-yard backs t roke ,  j u s t  miss ing  
w i n n i ng A l l -Am_erican honors .  A t o p  
1 2  fi n i s h  w a s  n eeded t o  e a r n  t he award . 
Spangler  wan t s  t o  p lace i n  t h e  t o p  1 2  
badly  and defi n i te ly  feel s  t h e  relay 
team can accompl i sh  what  t hey are 
a ft e r .  
" W hen we p u t  i t  a l l  t ogether ,  we can 
go a t  least 5 seconds fas ter , "  Spangler  
sa id . " We k now we can ' t  w i n  'i t ,  bu t  
we t h i n k  we can fin i sh  i n  t h e  top  s ix . "  
H e  w i l l  be swimming t h e  1 00-yard 
backs t roke for his spl i t . on the relay 
t eam . On t he whole team , Spangler 
feels t ha t  the 400-yard medley t eam has 
the best shot  t o  do well  i n  the 
n a t ionals . 
" W e. have t h e  best  chance t o  get Al l ­
American , "  he sai d .  
Sophomore Steve Boone certa in ly  i s  
n o t  a new face t o  th i s  area . A na t ive o f  
Char les ton  and  a grad u a t e  o f  
C harles ton H ig h ,  Boone com peted for 
t h e  C harlest on Swim C l u b  u p  u n t i l  h i s  
j u n ior  year i n  h igh schoo l .  
L i k e  t he ot her mem bers o f  t h e  relay 
sq uad , h e  a lso has had some experience 
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